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GOD BLESS ABRAIIAM LINCOLN!
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Brethl'en :-In those ch1y~ of piping peace when Filmore, l'icrco,
.met 13u<:hanan ~uccc. i.cly pre. i<lcrl at the citadd cnllcd Wa. liin<rton,
and ov r all tho n•crion · round nbou , the people hccnmc ri ·h, wanton nd 1~-11rou1:1; and like Ephraim, wcvcd fat nnd kickedi 'lnu·chcs
wcro croctotl let l'ival tl,e 'l'omplcs of tho Ilca.thl'm,. Synagogue. of
Snlnn, rullcrl Th tLtrcs nml 11 cndcmi1· of Mn. ic, 1·0:-l' lik mngil•1rirnling in 1:1plcndorc,·e1·y thing. hot'l ofth · gor••con c1·(•ation. oL,\lnddin'
Lump. The .1011 y and lcrchunt Pl'iu ·cs tlw It in )farble ]lall.· or
BrO\ ·11 , tone Pnlnccs, that throw in tlic r;hu<lo tl1c DwcllinJ; of J~uropo1111 PrinCC'I! and Nobles; ~ueh nt lcnRL wn.s tho Ol'iuion, it i~ :-aid, of
tho llcit· App:u·t•n l to tho B1·i ti~h Thru1H', 011 hi!i "i~i L to this conn tt-y;
and whicl1 wu. cut short by Iii: fonlur1 th Duke of ewcn tlu, kast
the Prince hould be cncrvall'<l by I'11pul,lica Lu.-ury, or o d1 zzletl
uy i!s glitter um! glory as Lo mnk l im forget, or hold in r·omt mpt,
th ki11guo111 he wuH destined lo reign o,·or. 'l'o cn unH·rnto the splendid
'farnouts, at Lhal lime, lhal set rlown 0111· femnlc:i at tho fo,;liionnLio
~hop}ling 111:U't hy day, or ul Fancy Bal! , Thcnlr , nnd 11:ll'ti bvnil{hl, would I ditticult. Acour,,cd Go1.0 1 the root of nil cyiJ, w: thci1
011h1111dnnttl111t Ycry .Ic ·lumic1 Dr·1 •m:111, ml I,abol' rhnd itin. nch
1il nty, and in lH:h . mnll eoin, that it frcqn nil,\' slippetl tl1ro11uh
thci1· fingers mwonsciou ly; while thcii· wives coultl buy fou1· pounds
•Jf 1offec, fiy ponntl· of ,•u~nt· nutl th1·c yards of 'alico for a 0110
Dolln1· Piece. 'l'ho contumiuati11~ inlluonc .- of P ace and iold,
cahninaled in th d1·cadfnl vi<:o of1utompcranc · a wholo gnllou of
Whit-ky cc,uld l11w boon bonght for a qmu-.tcr of u dollar, nud 'l1umpng110, th::iL Dovil'H fascinat111g compound, "·ith oth r ill· of l• runcc,
betiam ::io common, th1it witlow, wit' :1n1l mnitl, 11uatii.:d tltcm tinily
n. co1umon be,· 'mg ~, tumin" tlieir hr:tin and mndilcning thcit· l,lood
i11 o • II forg ,I fulnc . of fom:de propri ty; thu. Ihrowing upon the
.Piou~ .. fanagcr of' Mngtlnl .11 null Hosinc As ·ociitt.iomi 1m 1111pt·ceotlc11to<l load of ctwe; and burdo11i11"' onr Com·t~ nud Iwgi .. lativo
IIullM unduly with c1u,es of' Divorce and rim. Con. In thb <'01111ccLion I might. ad\"crt. to F mnlo Refc ·to,·ic-., fit! t1 up in h •witching
::,tylo for tho pccin.l re. ort of Ludie~; where h: mpnguo, , 'c:huapp",

1Iock :mil, od:, "\Yull'r, Ire 'r< nm, ,·P. W< r in <l:dly l'C'J.Ui. 111 •
'.l'o ncuuut the nl>omin1 lions ul' 'Jul> Hoom, und Garnbliug licllH,
, · uh! l an utile ta k.
Wh 11 t.liingi- W( l'l: n t 1}1l•ir wo1· t. n few "'i • )f n from tho J.,n. t,
undertook tlH"ir rt-f\ rm.-Blc'-' eel Pl1il:1nlln·o1dst., wh \'Oluutccrcd
to do 1,a tle a~aiu I. th ]lydr·, lntempcl',lll ·
l'romirr ut I mon."
the. e w:1 the ,;nli:wt ... • ul ]low, of the , late of )Jain•, tb1·ougli
\ ·ho:::c d 'o1· · lh · Jir l .. Ii inc Law ~·a l'J (;icd. .1:~ c:il ~ojcrnr11t'tl to
th,
it:, of Brotl1 1·ly Lo,· 1 au I kclurc<l the .'nint, ol' that l ity
i1110 pl•1·li:ot i;hnmc uf thc:il' apathy a11d imlitr\rcn · • to the Rntunic
i-:: tnrnalia l'.l/!ing in thrir mitl~u.
Ii· rni.;«i 11 w·1 · l'On:iill•rcd :i pcrf.•d God . cud, and the Br •tl,nm tom. k ~uit:il,J return, "rntcfnlly
pr Rl'II l •d to • enl :t Sl•1·.-i(•e uf Pint , ,nl lll'U it i~ . nid nt 'rlm;o
rr1 011 a11J llu!lar:. Ycril.v GoulinC',~ is prolitablo m1to :ill 1hing !
lrutlil·I' .i. -enl i: nuw reavin", it m: • 1., pn. nmcd, a rid11:1· 1· wnrd
in a till l.,etlt•1· :rnd 11ohll•1· ,en icu doll n Soutl1, Join,, liatlk UM!lin~t
the l'hili:-lin . in that T 11'ion; fo in ad!liti 11 to P. ,r aml llntion",: ·
a Fit>l,1 Ollie •r, tli f'ontrnbuncl , it i to he hoped. will h lp l1i1n t
1mndry llak•s of 'ot ton, nml )1 <,la~t<t'!-l. Q1w11tu111 1'11Jf'., for santc to
hi l'orl·. •\noth~1· .~011 of HI -eel .·c1· En~larnl, 1{ v. · lbcrt
Bnrm , who lia1l 11 :\' 'J' ,,JumLer don his po. l, lmt in :; ,1 011, :mu ou
c' ea r111. l'"bnke<1 lu ozing- and ti1plinrt in nll it~ pl1azc. w ·nt 80 far
• to I •>Id fortl1 on h •• I nth Din-, in th l're:-1.i,·t ~ian hur ·h • t
H:trri''.-,liurg, in nn eluliorato tli:;l·o111:. e, in pl:ll' of ill't·mon that •cal
Ho 1.· · lain• l;aw \I a: 1111q11 tion:ibly co11 tilutional, :ual tliaL no
tii •. hnul 1 · lo.tin placing i on th , 'tatutc
ol· of Penn ylv. uin. 'l'hc · 1•cl thu~ i;own iu the l1tn1·l of tho old '0111111onwl•t,lth
took"<' 1 I ro ,t.nnd l,rm1 •ht fort, the, f:nnoul! "Jn" Law," 'nadc·1l i,
t"' \ ion O 1 5U. 'rill' Hill r.:, dr, WU or II II t11t .I urU, J lid"'
Wttl ol' ':11foih- who, imlrnc•d with the npirit of Neal Dow, and
,u· • of th 'on Litu ion, I.· on l11 · o th .Ininc Luw, tbro11!?:h
ho lerrnl :lt'IIJH\:11 o Hov. \Ir. Barue~, drnflr,1 010 .lug Law, 'l';orki ,,,.
i iutu n ]> 1·1'•ct (•li11<:h1Jl'; toppitw forcY ·i·, a. ht• thought,, :\· 1·::-,
un~ nnd pi got 11, I • und cut tiug oil' all . upplic to th· lip :rn
throat of l111hibcr.. Thi S at, ma11-likc prodn tio11 wn ·ommittctl
to tho Pion .,\!cxa11der < '111111ni11,, , ti, n n lrt dcr in thu Lc•gislat.ure,
\'ho,iththc hlofathr •-mill' tiio ,wh I do11nlarrowi11to h
lluu, of t1·111· "e11ti1Livc., t ngine ·nd i thronr.:h u11tlcr t!i · crnck of
1h whip, and our wo1·tl1y U1·otl1 r Pollock of' 1·igli!l'ou ]\ 1ww- Jnthiug m 111or •• I, ing then l;onrnor, i~ne<l th llill in a twiul lino-.
'J'lic t.lirco Phila11tliropist 1
ts, ( 111nuni11~~ :toil Pollo ·l·, W('I' not
to th
w l~ll!.!'.11111! )l.1Hor H<rn, l,u ,•pr irnhur,l ,,ith all 1hc
l 11111ility:md1 i in!11· • ·dnc,·ofth .'on ofth,.-Pil ,rim I nth r. In
m ril tlrny may b,• <•onAid •roil I lw 1:'niLh, llopo 111nl 'ltnri J- of the
J y t 11 lnl ·-1,ollo ·kin ,lcg1 • r ·pre..: ·11ti11"' C'li:u·it, the gr all' t
f Ii l1rcc• 1 vl,Cl {i 1· hi labor flo, (on in pnrtkulnr, th training of the l'nl 1·ioti1 t:1n-l•1·1101" C'lll'l in, or whom it 111ay bt• aitl h , ·a..
l,rou~ht np I th"
t ol'(:nmalicl.) ,•u trau forr d to th Phil:1delphia 1int,, ·h •re iud or.- urnl nut lo r. he nbonu,l in nil ~ood lt:1eh
in, -n1lit1io11 , mm·ul and politit•al; an I. l'tH·lil · indeed in wl10m
th •r i no , iii · n , ho ma11t in, ih in. id ofth
la t r a· t·I ·an
nntl JIil I' n. I In) out ·itlc i. li1·igl1 and .11inin••. n. th I' ollock i
('old • v n time t1·i din tho fi1· !
0

n
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I should not, my Ilean•r;;1 kffc troubled you with even this brief
ttccoimt of the Jug L:i."', hut to exemplify tl1c .\Intnbility of llnm:rn
Alfoirs; and to show thut whclh,!r Paul phtnt:,i or Apollos waters,
we must look to :i. higher soun:e for the increas,'. When this ""ell
digestc<l Bill, tho Jug Law, that h:itl rajoiccd tho hearts of so many
Prenc:hcrd, Lectut·c1·s anrl Petitioner.~, who for year,i had labored
for it::i enactment, and to favor its pa~:,;:igo h::ttl sent so many Jl,Iember.~
to thl' Legislature, who ncYor before cl1·cu.mcLI of h:wing seats in so
aug1tst an as~emblngc; when, I sn.r, tlto J ng Law had no sooner g1·acc(l
the St:itutc llook than tho Devil, who yon know is fruitful iu C:<jll'dilmt~, :mggcstod that enir,r man might without Liccuse, Ld or
Hin<l.1-:.uwe Lnrn his own Dwullin/-1' inlo a Tn,ol'n, wherein ho :mu hi:-i
cronies might swill among wifo :t11tl chiltl1·on till boo~y or Lleuu.
tlntnk; likowiso that CYcry l'a%cng•.:r on Railroa,l or Ste:lmcr might
carry his J ng, aml suck it with impunity on the journey; and hence
this Pious n.nrl Philantl.Jropic Li.w became so unpopular antl infamous and such a. reproach upon its autbor!-l, llrnt the next Legislature,
was con;;truinecl to repeal il1 nllll onnct that nuybody anu cn2-ybocly
might be liccn11cd to sell inLoxic:lting Liquori! ad liuituin. Anil now
tho olc.l -;crpent is laughing iu his 1,Jcovc nt the rc:icliou t,hat ha,;
taken phtcu throngh I>otitiral •r,,mper:rnco, i-;ecing that nearly all in
fayo1· of ~faino or Jug L:iw now s,dg incontincnUy-thc: Dog h1wi11g
turnc,l to his vomit, nnll the Sow th~t ·was wu ...hed Lo wallow in lhc
mire. How it is with Neid Dow the valii.nt. i:,; not, known, but slwultl
ho lrnudlc the canteen adroitly, thcl'c will no doubt be found a good
oxcuso for him, in the necessity of defomling his stouHtch agaiust the
urnlari:1 that l'ises from Lho s:ffamrnhs do1n1 sottlh.
The .Mutability of ilum:.i.n Atfoir:; has boon exceedingly muniferit
for years 11:ist in the North, a<1 iL is now called, with tho exception
of Lanc:\f\tCl' County, iu Pcnnsyl ,,:mia, whcro the Inhabitants there-of
wore inductetl into the doc:trino of .A11tim1,sonry, by that genuine
Abolitionist, Thaddeus Stc1•cnt;, and tho erudite '.rhcopbilus Fenn,
both wo1·thy Sons of the Land of Steady ]fabib;, :-rnd who to this
day aro sound in the Anlimnsonic faith; bnt what is still more romarkablo in lhoso dogonomtu <lay::1, t.ho J)OOplc of tlrnt oulightour,,<l
Distl'ict, in gratitude for their cnlightonmont, nntl for other scnices
such its provoking the Tittmil1g of' Pcnusyh-ania II:lll in Phil:1.delphiti, and tho treating an eloc:tio11 tt-i though it nuvor had been 11 cld,
do still uphold and support Tli:Hl<lous Stevens, now the rospcc:tetl
Clmirmnn of ·w·ays and )foans in Congress; an iustnncc of constancy
and grntitudc that no othei· people could emulate. All Glory to
Lancaster County! Brothers St1.ivcJ1t; and Fenn put ::'lfasonry under
Lhe l,an, in the reign of Gov. l{ilncr. The anathemas, Pains an1l
Penalties fulminated against it, closc1l its Lodges for a Limo; !mt tho
Devil, who i:; sai<l to lie in leagno \\'ith t.l10 Masous, in:;tigatc,t the
Buck-shot. war, whi<'h ovc1·thrcw Il1·other Ste,·cus for n soa:m11 1 nnd
sot the Lodges to "'ork again, un,l eYor since they Jrnyo bt'cn
mannfactnring the Sons of J,ighL, us they cull thcm,ielyc::i, to an incredible :immmt. Besides, the O<.ltl Fcl1011-~, another Ifr:tthc11isL
SccrcL 8ocict.r, bnvo abonndod {ill lhoy are :i-, n nmcrous as tht· ,ui.n<lil
of the 1-1ca. '.I'o those m:..v be itd<led, I am a-1humo1l to 1rn:r, Kno,vNoLhing~, Son:; of Tomperanco aml ot.hor ri<liculous associations i
till it seem:; that Secret Societies incrcusetl and pro:,;pered by the
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l)hilanthropic efforts made to restrain them. When wo contemplate
these sudtl n aad r markable changes, c:m we, my hoarers, forbear
to exclaim, Oh ! the llfotnhi.lity of llumnn Affair .
But, Brethren, lot us not despond though (fomppointmonts havo
hiLlterto attended the plans tlcviscd by the faithful for rogoneraling
this wicked 1.1.nd llorvcrse generation. W o mu t take cou1·ago and
look to the lligh r Ln.w-n. Law ~uperior to those codified by tlefunct
political sages aml statesmen. And now my Beloved Brethren, I
~hall reveal to you a scheme worthy the flJll)TObation of Angels, :md
which I must say is almo ·t so stupendous as to be beyond tho compl'ohension of finite beings, who on account of tho lrnrdncss of thciL·
hearts are incapnblo of the oxerciso of that faith that through the
Higher LMv not only mrnbles th m to see through mountaimi, bnt
remove them. Tho undertaking presents to the natural eye a mountain of difficulties, but looked at by tbo·cy of faith, every difficulty
ilisa.ppears, for as I have just sai<l Faith can remove mountains, but
it is wri Lton, foilh without works is dead; of this we have a striking
illustration in tho memontblo command of tho sainted Rcgicitlo
:.Llld Lawgiver, Oli,cr Cromwell, who told his soldiers,'' To tru, t in
God but keep their powder dry," so you perceive the faithfol Oliver
,lid noL trn t tho keeping the }JOw1lor dry to any one but the Soldiers
them,.elvo , thcr fore we must rely on ourselves, bu<;klo 011 011r
armor, keep our 1mwdor dry, nml enter tho field whore 1ho great
Patriots and Apo tles of human liberty ha.vo already achie,·ed uurlying fame, and in honor of whom the Pulpit, Porum and Scnalc
J>Olll' ont in rnatclilc s eloquence unmoasm·eu thanks and praisoyc•a, aml we have a Ruler so incompt:n·:1Llc, that but fc 11· of tho Rnlora
nf lsl'H l or of modem 1.imes, in nll tho attributes of wiflclom, firmne.·si justice or humanity, can vi :with him. I nlludo, of C0lirse, lo
.Abraham Lincoln, our lligl.t Pric t and Ruler, under whose benign
:iWny, through tho Inspinition oftlio Higher J;aw· lrn midortakcn to
«olvo the great Problem wc find in tho Scriptm·cs, tho solution ot'
which, in all ages, bas defied the power of Jlfen and Angels to solve,
numely, ',~N '.l'HE ETIIIOPJAN CTIANOE ms SEIN on. THE LEOPARD llIS
:sl'O'J'S
Let not 11nbelicf1 my Ilcnr rs, stagger your faith in tl1e fen. ibility of n.ccomplisbing ti.ii momentous and seemin Jy impossible
,-hnngc, that ,rlicn ncc:omplir,hcd will a toni h tho lfotions of tho
Earth, aud all tho Dwellers therein! Lot me toll you that this great
work of changing the J3lackl\1oor Africnn, or Negro, vulgarly callodi
into white men, is nlroady heguu, ttnd you know what is once hrgun
i luilf ndcd. Lnws to that effect have recently boon 01·dained.
Laws unliko tho ephemeral en::ictments ma,lo on tho sco1·0 of Anlimasonry and Tcclotalism, bat L:rwe like those of tho Modes and
Persians that cannot be rcvokecl.
In treating furlher on thi. interm,ting subject, I moan to confino
my elf to tl1e J~thiopian skin e.·c:lu i\•ely, as one of our Brethren,
tho most accomplished aml invrntiYc G onius thnt ever Massachusetts
ha produced sine tho dnys of Cotton 1.fntber, (I m.can Sollnto.L'
( 'linrles Sumner,) has taken out a patent for rcconstructiug tho skin
,)f the other animal, calletl Leopard, and therefore ha.rs mo from
meddling with that quc tion. By wny of encouraging you into hopcl'nlnoss of the practicability of t11rni11g tho Blacks inLo , vhites, aml
1·ir:e versa White. into Blacks, let mo ad\·ort to whaL has been dona
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already toward n~aking these ~rand changes. Fir~t, there wns thcUnder-ground Rrulroad by which u sample of tho Blacks was ru11
into Canada, to try Uie effect tl10 snows of that region 1•rnuld haye
in bleaching them, but this p1·oco s wai. fonrnl too slow; it bad
the ofl'oct, howeYer, to show om· wor~by allies-the British A11tiltwory Society, tlrnt wo hnd begun to put theil· sul.Jsidies to their
proper u e. The next ::-..-perim nL wns. when tho Border Ilu/llan .
hau. tho audacity to deny thnt ,, ry inch of Kamms llill not belougto ow England, tho Unh·er~al n.Lion. To convinco them of their
grand mistake, volunteers, called gmigr:inls, were n1isetl nt high
bounties with liberal 11ay, aml marcltud into tho disputed •r~rritor.r,
armed with harp's Ri.flol'I, Sabrcll 1 and Bowie Kuivo , with other ingenious instrument' in tho Blootl-Lot.tinrr liue. 'l'heile patrioti ·
volunteers wore led by tl10 veocr:~tod John Brown, of!Ii111Jcr 1s Ferry
memory, whoso acLiovemouts au<l Mar~yrdom will uoscend to all
l)Ost,crHy to show the stuff wheruot' tlrn Puritan 13lood is mado. The
<:hdlant John, having o,,errun Kanstt , was 01•tlorcu to invade Yfr.
ginia., the Old Dominion, impiously called tho sneretl soil, to foe] th(•
pul o of the Ethiopians, antl to givo them freedom, if they would in
th readie t way imaginable put Lh 11 seh-c: at once in the place of
ibei1· MnF.tcrs. 'l:o foeilittite thi:; the llero, John, sciz d the United
States Ar onn.1 at Iforper' Fcr-ry in ortler to arm thtJ Slaso.' to carry
out the work expected of them; but they noL com1n-chentliu~ the
object of John's mis ion, or thinking themselves inadcr1uato to the
undei·taking, refused to fol1ow up Joh n's p1·og1·:tinme, co11scq11rnLly,
tho .£ oble John Brown foll into the hanu. oft.ho Phili tiue , wa
tried aml xeeutetl according to their Blootly Code. But mn.rk wh:i.1
followed, and it shottld eneourngo ttll to ofr'(jr th.emsolvcs tt Jivi11g or
dying sacrifice! or to wado through riv-ors of blood, if need be, to
gain immortality in tbe caur:e of changing tho Ethiopian's kin.
:f ohn Browu, whom tho Philistinos callutl IIorsc-thiof, Cttt-throat,
Bloody Murderer and Inecudiary, bas since, in defiance of all tbe e
calumnie , beqn canonized, and the anniversary of hi martyrdom religion ly observed in tbo Pu1·itan Ohurches of Boston, B1·ookly11,&c.,
and bis obseqt1ies rendereu into sacred ver o by tbe Pilgrim. Bard·,
and Llll~&" by Statesmen, Orators and Divine , in t,ho beanLiful anthem
"John jjrown, bis soul is mnrcbiug on," and which anthem, as in
duty bound, I mean to close tho e::corci o · of this cv-ening with.
The e my hearers, were but the p ·elud s to t.110 Bloody and Glorion;;
Battles, from Bull's Run tO' !.hat of l~rcderick burg; :rnd even th e,
though '.L'housan<ls and Tens of Thousands were slaughtered, nutl
Thousands upon '11 housa11ds lefL blocuing and mutilated upon the
en crimsoned field, mu -t be regarded as m01·e trifles, lho beginning of
tho eml, to tho liiillions of \Ybite Mon Lhitt mns yet uleeu. to make
11 ri\·cr of JJlootl, us it wore, wherein tho .Ethiopiun's :;kin musl L
,•ashed Whito; :mtl this Rlmll b a ·con pli. hcu LhOLtgh tho IIeavcu ·
i=:ho11l,l fall! Thero is a virtue in this aulh m John Browu his ..;oul
is urnr ·Ling on,' that 110110 lmt Lb wonder working gonins of the
Purituu miud could forsee or nppreci,tto i oven now the 'lnu·r:btis nnd
Political lt1b ooms ro ound wiLh its in piring note,1; nod it is to
be hoped that every Church north of Mason and Dixon's Line, will
adopt thi orthodox anthem,and exhort tboir congr gations to march
forward to its soul-stirring strain. Look :it tho enconragemout
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nffordcn. in this r,, .. pcd by tho rl'occedings of the lnt<l Episcopnl
C rr,cnLion nt N cw York, nnd let m(' ask, when this proud, dogma ic
Hicrnreby doig11cd to hanrllu ihc Etl,iopian kin, wl1nL mn~- he cxpcctctl r;f the more clif;po~al1lc denomination.-? Verily if Bishop
Udlk:tin, witl1 the DiYiuo Alonzo, aml hfo condjuton, 'l1yng, Yi11tou
antl the Yl\ry Ile\"'d ·w1rnn1:.\s, would nt the next CouYc11tion 1 rc~ort
to tho i-amc wny:; :m<l mcnns ,.•o righteously pr:i.cti.-etl iu the 1u·otluction of the Pastnr:i.l Lett •r, t hC' nn1 hem, ''John Brown his soul i:
mnrchin;:{ 011," might he i11tt-oduc-e.l atuong: tho , 'cl •ct II_rnrns ill the
Book of 'ommon Prnyor, or i-11bst.it1tlc<l for one ot the P,ml111s, the
01<1 UnnLlrctl fo1· insta11(•0, it being long ml•tre, aJHl RO is J t,hn
B1·own, Iii,; soul i~ nrnrching on-not a l,ncl excuse for tho su),;;tittttiou. , he11 thiR sltntl lie effected, :--hnll we not i;hollL lfallulnla in
r:i.r,turous bthiopin 11 style l
This retrospective ,ligt·cssion l1n,i dcl:.lycrl me in bJ-ingin~ b fore
you tho grentcst 'rupl1ut. :incl Ilcforn1cr of modern dny ·,th · con ·idoration of' who:,u marYollons workR is c i;ontinlly neccs»tn')' to tho
forLlier ch1citl. tion of my Ruhjoct, and to whose 1:mpcrn:itural power:;
we arc mainly intlcbtcd for tho 1wogrcs:- nlrcndy maclo in the great
work, nnu throngh whwo Tcucliin•r~ wo look to tho finnl triumph:,; of
ur labors. 1 am, no rloulJt, nntieip:i.Lcd ere I nnnounco thi:,; Pro1,het to ho Ilorac , lhe Ci1·co1 y, rho from infanC'y was clcdil'::i.tcll to
the work of s1noot11ing tho W oolly-hcadcd Et hiopiun and making
hi· face to shine with rmrpnsMin~ lovc!inc!ltl among the faitcst of the
:-;ons of men. IIoraoe, tbo11gh lrna.riu~ a Ilcutbcn Name, not fonnd
in either ti.Jc 01,l or .L:rew 'restam.cnL, ,•,'aR born in foe early part of
tho -pre. ent 'hristia.n century, in tho I,alld of tho Pilµ;ritns, and i.' of
the linoa.go o, .Mile's Stttntlisli; n hrncl tlint hac; produc·cd moro Jlrophets and Soothf>:i_yers than .ill th State,.; and Territories 1mt togctl101· cnn lioa ·t of or ,.;bow. ITis Bn1)ti,im w:i.s in this -,,yii;c: Ile '\\'fl
taken to tho r,;aerod llod{: at Plymouth, nnd 11itchcd iuto tho Bay at
low water tid
hen tho c:ru tnce:i wcl'e di"'portinµ; in the muddy
brine. When lite immcr:-iion wns cumplctc, he, was fi ·heel out with n
pair oi cun-hookc;. Thi wa. au irn1)1'0-vcme11t lll)Oll the pbn the
j[oth r of \chilk· :i.cloptecl, who, to render him inYulnorable, clip})Ccl
hin in the RiY 'I' Sty.-, Lttt, ueiu~ ignurnnt in t110 use of can-hook:l 1
had fo holcl on to h~•r Ilrmtling by tho heel, wbich part not being
imllH'l"cS ll, was ld't nnconi:errat d, and through 1.hnt unguurded poL
tho fkclonl>labk .\ch11lc" wns slain by an anow. 'When t.hc Jufnnt,
II mC'e, liko ni1otlior • Io;;1.'., "·u~ clmg,,ctl from among the Uull1'11. hes it. \\':IS foun(l that tho inipalpalile- mnrl and minuto i:;cales ::i.ntl
-hollr:1 of the cru;itncca., wlticu nt th~ period were slicddiug thei1·
coats, hntl so b1cnclcll with tho half-fol'mcd skin of Iloraco, thnt on
r>oming inlo tho . nn nuu air b:u1lcmed, formin~ a cutirlo as impcmctrnhlc as tho hide of u IIippopot:.imus, and which ever sin co has been
proof' n"'airn,t Uw innumerable s\1afts lmrktl at I im. 11or<:OY r, it
was also found that, whilo be wa rocking in the nrndcly wa,es, like
Herc11le. of old, "·ho strangled n. sCJ'J) n in hi. cradle, he clutched n.
naked Pr:tb ancl lrre it 1l·iumph:rntlyin hi grasp to ihe rock, whercJn it was l:i<'t up and dedicated to tho ~cniuf! of IIoracc, so that ho
mi••l1t hold on like g;rim dcatl1 when 'protitnblo; crawl sidcwn:,-:,
l n•·k\\·:u·,t <H' for\\·:n·tl~ when c!xpudicnt i c:linn.!.{C coat to suit th1:
1.iurns, nnd uip, bite •Jl' scr.ttd1 in wrath or for amusement. 'l'hns
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fortified and endowed for red •eming a.ml re:•·cncrating the vooplc
from iui<tuity :i.ml ,,-ross 11rej11dicc he early dc\·otcd him ·ell' to the
i;ol11! ion of tho great problem, Cau tlie Ethio11ian change his skin?
I can b11t show in part only how oui· Great Prophet worke(l and
lahored lo effect this mighty event. To , ct before you in dctu.il tho
whole of tho plnn." ho laid an<l prosecuted to con umate tho un<lurtakiu~, wmiltl co11~nme moro time than at prc"eu i at com111n11cl.
Like most
t.bc· prophets of old, bo wa ab t •r.nion,; to an unparalleled degree, csclwwi11g wino aud stroug driJ1k; fat1tiug ncitlter tish,
flci;b 1101· fowl-but ~ub;;isting wholly on a mer crnst of Graham
brciid auil vegcturi:tl! clidofthe:,;implcst kind. IL war,; said LhaL,unti
of htle, whon iL bccnmo Pxpetlicni, to assume n more commou garb,
tho bettor to mix with the wol'ld un ui-pcc c<l, he wns found cloLh d
in sackcloth n!Jll nslrns, in uceord with his cxcec<ling humilit •. But
:,on10 scoffi11gly denied thi,. 1:1clf:mo1·tifying alJ:\scmcnt-allcging that
his garment was only the lrn of f:ackc:loth, untl th:it tho colo1' of his
huir gtwe rise to iho story of:1 h s hci11g on hi) head. Be this us it
may, uo mortal of tho present uge took moro pains to fit himsc!C for
tho 11:tc1·ctl work of changing tlt J~thiopiuu , 'kin. liis first cirort,1
wcr · tnndc in favor of Owen of L:mnrl·'s Agrnrinn Philosoph ancl
Fanny Wright's )forital Tcacliings, which greatly promoted the ri:e
nnd progre~s of
ormo11ism aml Bree Lovoism. Those were iho
entering wedges of his J·cfol'mulory plant:1, wJ1icl1, with S11irit-ra1>pi11g
and ::llillc1·ism, opcucil wide ~lie door for Abolitio11ism. Nothing now
·r .m11,inml bnL to coml.iine all ih(•so isms into one poli,i<:al it<m, callcJ
Black Ilepublicanism 1 which was easily <lone. Witl Wl1igi ·m an<l
Know Nothingi.:m ho found more ditliculLy-those Jlro,ing ob,tinate
nud unwilling to 111\l't with t.hci1· •hcrishc,l mnnci,; but his shrcwdncs · overcame nll lhcir prejn,li ;;, hy inn:m ting a. name for tllelll
1111cler "hit:h they might rally and fight for the honor, -political
t--poils-which they wore made . u1·0 to fiharo in whcm Black Rcpnblicani m would bo in the ascond:mt. Our Pro]Jltct lrnow a rose by
any other 11amo would smell as sweet, and therefore, 1mggcstod tlio
name o People's Party, which was readily :uloptcd; nnd to rlo this
parLy just.ice, lhcy ont-Jforodc,l llcrotl in tho Blncl· Repul1lican
cause. To have seen their ,vidc-awnkos on cho:oen dark night ,
wilh tort,hoe and ilambeaux, it might buve been tboughL ll,n.t RcclzclJuu had opened l1is deu ao<l let 011t his imps Lo light.en om· <larlmcsi;
or to m:tko night hideous. ,:l'Vo.rthcJos , these ~ccnc1:1 w re unmi:tnkaulc bigus of the rnpid prop;rc s Black R1'pnhlicaui:-m wn making
towards getting control of aH t\uthority-o:xccntivc 1 legislative antl
jtuli<:ial-to be exclusiv ly directed to the great end of C'lumgiug tho
.Ethiopian, kin. To our Prophet llorneo, should be ascribed uvory
atlv:rnce thus far made-and it woulc.l. lm e;rimin:tlly m1gr:\tcful to
overluol· the mean· he skilfnlly employed to se:hool the ma,-~c;; into
voting to 1n·omot th great ul,j •t ho hncl nt he~ rt.
\7 ith the mcreh:rntH, banker aml lJroke1·::1, who ::i.re ever in favor of a paper cnrrcnc:y, he harl only to pi·omi. et.hem a apernbund::mcc nftlt:i.L Ktaplo.
\\Tith tho 111:vrnfactnrm·s ho htHl even ll'SS Ll'ouMc-for what, with
impo~t.s :nvl high tariff.,, n111l tho r nding of' his cpi:tlcs in th
'L'rllrnne-ihc.v w 're :tlrca•ly, from Lo,\"ell, in 1Lt'-sndm,.;ctt:s, o Glen
l•'. ·ho, in r nn,.;yJrnuin, n;1 l,Jack n,; the bottom-; of th ir dye ket tlc;1.
With tho Fal'mcrs rc~itling iu the fertile plains, apart from tori.le
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Now Englund, he found it JlO cn$y task to con-,ert tl1om into the
belief of tho Higher Law. J3ut no obstacle in nature, or tho prejudice of caste, could cheC;k tho unceasiug porsevoranco of the Prophet,
whose i11vontivo genius was never at a loss for oxpoclients, and had
never pronid more successful than in winning OTer t.he farmers. Ifo
assumed the character of an Eminent Promoter of Agriculture, published Agricultural PcriodicalR, engaged the s!lrviccs of the incomprobcnl!ible Henry C. Carey, whose lucid essays on the "Ilnrmony of
Interests,"in the M11gnzi11e called the Plow,Loomand.A.m·il,convinccd
the Farmers of the folly of their prqjndices against High Tariffs, and
showed them c1enrly that their interests Jay exclusivcltS' in a Home
Market. Tho Prophet sent numerorn, Lecturers and I rofcssors of'
Rural Economy illto the farming districts, who 1,0 nstoni:shod the
tillers of tho soil with their olo~ics and isms, that it nevor oconl'l'ed
to them to surrajse whether t11csc ,uw:ms had over i11 their lives
turned a sod ol' plante<l a hill of com; RO O\'Crwholmod were they at
the profound kuo'l\'lodge displayed by tho Lecturers and l'rofessors
of Scientific Agricullure. Stato and County .Agricultural Societies
wc1·0 formed, !1,0d tho Prophet became an iudiRpensablc card in making
addrescss at their Exhibitions. When these Local fostitutions were
in full l>laRt he snggestctl tho c:,rpedicncy of organizing a United State;;
.Agricultural Society to override tho State and Local Associations.
To effect thh, ho summoned to his aid the renownod Phineas P. Bnrnum antl tho cmineut }larshttll l">, Wilder, both genuine sons of Now
England, who, though neither of them ovo1· held or worketl a farm or
raised a colt, calf, lamb or pig, wore intuitively endowed ·with more
of the theory and pract.ico of Husbandry than was over ascribed to
Virgil or Cincimrntns of old. I shoul<l, my Ilenrers, corroct a mistake which has just .flnshecl into my mind in regard to Brother Barnum
never Laving l':iiscd a colt, ns I now recollect the celebrated Woolly
Ilorsc raised by l1im, it is said, on the Mariposa farm Lolonging to
our most faithful Ilero, General Fremont. )fa1·t-hnll P. Wilder was
placou at tho head oftbe Ce11tralizing National Society, whoso monster exhibitions were the theme of every newspn1Hlr in the lru1<l.
Brother Biirnum showed tho farmers how to plow with Elephants,
and introduced premiums for the best tlisplay of fomale Equostrinnship, 01· Woman Ilorsemansbip, to bo compotod for by formers'
·wives and <laughters. Prositlent Wilder inaugurated at these exhibitions llorsc-i-acing, eallccl Trials of Speed, for high stakes, called
premiums, to be contended for under tho Tt1les of tho Jockey Club.
These races were ntlraetivc, and drew imme11soly, filling tho coffers
to overflowing. All wore in favor of tho Tmc:k or Raco Course;
A~;1-·iculture seemed never so popular. Those 'l'rinls of Spoed were
cttlled by the Bo!lton Dh'incs Orlho<lo:x IIow;e-raeiug, who, with
0U1er Saints, pntronizotl them immensely, inclu<liug the highest Dignitarios of tbo Uhnrch; :rnd for tho upl'iglitnes;. h)- whic:h the stnkc:or premiums wcro won nnd adjusted J\fo1·shall .P. Wilder is kno,vn to
this day by the mime of the Piou1:1 IIorHe-1·uccr. The N::itionnl Exhibitions "·ere held in Penusylv:iuia, Ohio, Yirginin. untl Kentucky,
and altractetl multilutles from every qunrter. The Jlractical virtue
of these shows lay in lending the frmners into contempt or forgetfulness of State Ini-titutions; thus µrep::iring their minds for the utter
el..1:inction of political Stn.te Rights; tho su1)pression of an clement,
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Beloved Tiretlu·cn, indispensnble to give potency to the Higher Lnw,
:mu facility in changing the Ethiopian Skin. It was held by some
of the Right Revoreued Doctors, and other Doctors, that the Trials of
Speed should be encouraged ,vith tho viow of improving tho B1·ced
of Ilorses for the Army; and this was not only wise, llut prophetic;
fot· the impl·ovomont at the present is so manifest in the spu-it nnd
mettle of our cavalry chargers that their roaring and tlu·Owing their
1·iuors have become so dangerous as to cause our Ruler, Abrn.bam., to
on."ago tho services of the famous Rarey to tumo them.
.Let us 110w, my Hearers, paui.e to contemplate tho wonder-working genius of tl,c Pilgrim raco-viow our Prophet Horace, Barnum
antl Wilder, 1·eared on a 1·ocky and barren land, whose only staples
are codfish n.nd granite-teaching agriculture to tho farmers of
Penusylvani1\, Ohio, Virginia and Kcnt11eky, wherein nbountl fertility of soil, field products, horses, cattle, shoep and swine to ont1·ival all that has over been claimed by tho most fab11lom1 votaries of
Ceres. 'Tis but two or thrco years, just after Abraham was chosen,
that tho closing lessons wei·e given in Virginia and Kentucky, and
which are now being practically demonstrated in those States. And
110 doubt the same abundant ]1arvests that aro now being Tca11ed
in Virginia and Keut11cky will ere long be gathered in Pennsylvania
au{l Ohio; it is said they are almost 1·cady for the sickle, and I am
constrnincd to say that, until their Ilnrvest is past, and summer
ended, wo will not bo able to 1·ejoico in tho complete change of tho
Ethiopian Skin.
But the crowning act of OlU' Prophet's efforts was tl1e creating an
Agricultural DoJlnrtment at Washington, with n salary attached of
five thousand dollnrs per annum, and the placing that gt·eat luminary
of Agricultural Science, Brothe1· Ioaac Newton, at its head. Isaac's
ap11ointm~nt gavo gcncrnl satisfaction to tho farmers, and was received by them in full for the votes they gave in the glorious election
of memorable 1860. They were delighted to think they had got a,
Department and a, Cabinet officer at Washington, and that Abraham
bad taken to his bosom the intelligent and scientific Isaac-knowing
that a, more truthful, honorable or magnanimous heart never beat in
that bosom.
I fake occasion here, my Brethren, to relate an anecdote I hacl from
n reliable som·cc in regm·d to Abr:ilrn,m and bis Pet Lamb Il:\llac. You
know Father Abraham is sometimes ph"l.yful and facetious. It ll.]l·
pears that tho marked attention bestowed U}lOn tho new Cabinet
officer, Isaac, in consequence of his profound learniug and courtierlike, statesmanship ability, aroused the jealousy of Secrctaq Stanton, fearing tba,t he who held the Portfolio of Agriculture might
supplant him in the affections of Abraham. This state of' ;iffoiri, between the two Ilea.ds of De1mrtments gavo rii:.o to much gossip and
tattle among the Diplomats at Wnahington, am! cnusctl a friend of
tho Secretary at w·lll· to wait on Abraham and inform him if some
mcasmos were not nclopted soon to allay the jealousy of Sta11to11,
ltis services might bo lost to tho country, and his wilhdrawal lead to
tho breaking up of tho wholo Cabinet-a cabimity too awful to be
contemplated. To this, the amiable Abraham replied, saying that
no '\Iember of his Cabinet dare aspire to tho regard in whi<'h he
held tho distinguished Secretary Stanton, fo1· during this bloody war,
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no mnn of his Cabinet was so staunch when carnage was rife-why,
RoL i;pierr was a u:\rking, hicken-h artcd cur to the cool,} loodhmmd qualiti •,i of my, ccr fory at. War. Further said Aurahnm,
this I · ac i n. m 1·0 niilk op. of the neaking, co, ardly (Juak-cr
Trihe, whom I tool mainly to ohligc Hi •kni::i.n, hairma11 of the Commit lee on the Jn1ltcim· ·, ~-ho press•d him on m in con idcration
solL·ly, perhaps (hero Aumliam threw ono of his meaning wjnk,i over
his left shoulder at thl-l fri ·ud), 1,olcly perhup , lie rep 'u ed, on account of faanc's ingenui yin g •ttinp; Bronllurim votes fol' l1im in his
disit•ict. Furthermore, conti111tu~l .Abraham, Isaac's nmne WI\H :mothur reason with me for nppoinling him. You know <Wery ..ilwal,am
shonl1l bn\"o an I nae, .i.ntl, when th command comes, I will 1mt the
knifo to my Isaac us readily ns ovor ho butchered an old ram autl
sol it for Wethor lfottou in tho Pliiladclphia market. Thi. ~im1110 unec loto is cncouragiugl, • sug"' st.ive that .Abrn.ham will c.1n·y
011 thjs righteous war till tho lW1iopinn i,· ma o to stand ou tho
aamo level with white men or above them.
)fy beloved brotlu·cn, don't think that I have descendeLl loo far
hcluw the Uno of tho Higher Lnw in describing things und u,;ing
word, fl miliar to the nn nlightonod, for you sboult.l know that of
old all kno,Ylodgo wus conununfouted by fable 01· pn.mble so as o
m:iko it plain to tho undor·tamling. IL id moot that at,. uch times
a the prcsont I should speak rlninly and strongly; and I mean so
to do till the end of thi di.;co111· ·o, and may the lrnaring ca1· am! nndor. ta1uli11g licart. bo ~ivon to you whilo I continue to lrnfolrl tho
imvorlant. truLhs revealed to mo.
lforaco, Lho 1-'roph t, with 01 her Ir18pil'ecl Men of the EasL, lt:wing
canicrl lheir Delegates to mako choi ·e of a Rul r, Olli ·ago, in tho
Lnml of J llinoh,, being tl10 cho-i •n J.1\acu of mooting, there lho Dologale:-; :ts cmblcd. lt was plain hat. the Pt"ophot controllctl th0
g1'l':tleflt part of them t yot tbc1· was on , 'imon, eallcd 1.hc rurc,
from tho Land of e~•nn, who at,:itunecl Of!lt:tl inilltcnco with
th, rnvhct, which gri v-ed him 11ot a little.
To umJor tancl lho faith that was in Simon, tho Peophct h •lil
a class 111ccting-polilieally, !\ mtucus-aml 1,d it. Uo OJ)Cncd lJy
cxhol'ling all who valued rcgcnerution anu tho changing of the
Elliiupiau , kin, to c·ast their )tlt. for no one save:\ ,·toaLlfost, l1•110
and n11flinching Bm:rncipntioni. ·t, iu whom fhcro could he no guile,
nrnl then called on each to flJ1N1.k hiR cxpericueo :ind show tho hopo
that was in him. All wn1:1 1mtisfoctory until he came to tho la.-t
ench, whereon , iiuon hnd pl:1cod his p ople, so that they might be
thu last to respond; wbon, to tho JlrophcL's surpri ·01 , imo11 ai·o:,ic
nnll ~aid ho should 11poal- for tho .o he li:itl b1·ought from the Land of
Penn, as ho held their consciences in his own hnnd, to be moulded
as Sllitctl neither higher nor lowm· Jaw, but tho lnw of Barter. Tho
strong hand hold by 'i.mon showed tho Pi·ophet that ho hacl fallen
in with no ordinary customer, and lod him at onco to ascc1·lain
Simor,'s poeiLiou, by asking, Uow is it with Brother Simon?
1 rhc.· npon Simon said, "1.\. certain soothsay 1·, whoso lin a_!!;O he
know no , not cared no bing for, cnllctl ,1,t hiti abouo, 11.rnl rennkd to
liim rnnny comforlnblc lhing::i tLn.t \\Ould come Lo 11ii,,~ it' ho wu11l!l
I 11d a lrnntl in making him Ruler O\"Cr the fleoplo; to ·which ho conson tccl, Lccn.uBo ho 1.dicYccl 1 antl coulin110Ll lo bdiGrn, he could Jo
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thatthi.J1g; nnd tho name of the soothMyer -rras WILU.\.)r IT., EWARD:
Tho J)rophot, on l1caring this, became wroth, aml rent Iii,:; ·lotl,1• t.lie fir. ttimo he betrayed the infirmity of anger. But, my Ileal•c 1
yon should recollect that many priests nud pToph t~, from Moses,
who bruke tho ten commnudmcnts at oue r:mash, to Patti, who bitterly cm-scd .Ale.xtmdcr tho COJ111Crsruit)1. had givcm way to anger,
hut, like our Prophet, Silmetl not. Tho n11.,cr of tho Propl1l't hnving
subsirlcd, bo addro1:<scd Simon in the language of'truo ins11iratio11, i,;nying :-Simon ! Rimon ! The TemJ)tcr littfi liad you up on l1igl1. to
Rbow you tho carnnl thiugs whorcwi1h Jrn ·would in,obL yon. 'l'hio
Tcrnptc1· was in thu shape of Scwnrd; and you know th Tempt 1·
wus a Liar from tho bcgi1wing: tl1c1·c,foro, place no confide11et' in
1:w:u·d, for if you could or clid l'h ct him Rul r, so 0011 11, you l1ad
crow·nctl him, b.o woul<l tum from sncL as you, uutl lem·c you to
waddle, liko a lo.mo duck, f01· lifo in the mud holes of Midtll ~town.
Ilcurkeo unto me, continued the Prophet, you could not ma)-o
Seward Ruler, h cnui;e I stand in tho way; and ratl11,r thnu ho
sboul-<l it 0110n the Throne, and I left to tho tender rnercics of Iknnctt's Little Yill:tin Raymond, :tnd the Albany Corrnor.uut 'I'Ii111·low Weed, I wonhl set np tho Little 'iant, or th• Phili,-tino,
Brcckclll'idge. Seward! incleed ! Pi-c110 tC'l'OltS ! foi,1nito11 ! 1 f' I
wanted n Fox, with a tirclmmcl to it,- tail, to Joi, loo.o among tho
st.anding corn of tho Philistines, Seward would be tho Fox. Jlnt
now, firs of all things, I w:mt a Rampson, -who could slur Urn .Philistinc;i ,rith enn tho Juw bone of an Ass, rnnytbo Gate~ oft ho eit:vkl
of the nion upon his 1,nck and i;ot them on Bunker I ill; or, if need
bc, go it blind and 1mll down tlio .Pilhu·s of Co11Sti.tution:1l LiLerty.
Sneh i;i the man I want, unrl lo! I have found him! And hi~ 11anir· is
Al.irnlrnm, sunrnmed Linc-oln ! A very ,~nnl among iho P1·opl1el ~, 3,
h ad and shoulders abo,o Sow:nd and all other ,. a 8. mvon in
~trcngt.h 1 :i Solomon in witsdom, nncl a Shndrach, Mosltnch m d .Ah •dne-go in fortitude and fidelity!
Th Pro11hot ended this im;Jlired speech by plc<lging liim •If to
set Simon on a high and lucrnth-e place 11e1n· tho Throne, if in t·asting lot on tho morrow ]1 w ultl follow his lend. To thiR Simon a. se11to(], :1.s did nll 1w0Rent. Before the claF;H ,nu1 dismh11,cd 1 ihl Prophet examined Simon's hand, (T must no,Y, my llcnrcrs, speak after
tho manner of the men of clrnnco, called .Blackleg , t.o show how tho
Lots were en t that foll mo t in number 11pon Abraham, surnanio1l
Line:oln, tho mode o.nd charactel' bcinp; "lligh, Low, J~1.ek nml tho
Garno/') and found it composi:d of the Knave of 1 ']Ja(leti aml Queen,
with numerous black f;J.)Ots of tho snmo ,.uit. At U1is disconry tho
Pl'ophet rejoiced with exceeding great joy, knowing thnt he held tho
Ace nnd Ying, aml knowing alRo thnt tho Scwnrditcs hcl,1 bu!, a
moU1'y hand of Blucks and Reds. Behold . said tl10 Prop11ct, to
which Simon gave heed, I slrnJI on tho mo1"1·ow 1eatl my Arc, upon
wl1icl1 you will place your Jack; tho trio!- will be mine. Then I will
lcntl my ten, upon which rou will throw your Queen; 1..iking 1hnt
trick gi.vos you tho lead ~ith 0110 of your Spades, of coiu~e, wlii~h I
sha11 tnkc with tho Kiug, giving mo th:1t. trick, nnd, beyornl pl•racl-·
,f'nturc, tho Garno. "'hcn thi; was. hown th cla. s wns tli 111;-<sl'd,
afLrr ·inging John Brown, his 0111 is m:nching 011. Tiley :1ec11,·tliugly cast .Anchor aml wished for the day. Tho clay cume 1 nnd, as Lll.o
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Provhct bnd foretold, Abraham, stu·named Lincoln, was ohoson to bo
Ilulcr, which in duo time was confirmed by all the Faithful in tho
Land of tho Pm·itnns, and by those who had gone out into the Wilclerne ·s, bnt w-ho did not go astray.
Ami it en.me to pass, "drnn tho customary days of preparation
given to the Rnlor elect liarl ended, the chosen Abraham sojourned
ti) t..ho Capital, called Washington, where tho men form01·ly called
Pro. itl.onts wcro inaugLm1tod. The jout'noy was long and doYions i
wherever ho came among tho :Fttithf'ul, their greeting was a if the
!shout of a King was among tliem. But a.s he a1iproached tho Borders of tho .Philistines, a change came oyer tho spiri L uf his dream;
and ho feared gr·eatly to pass an ancient City of tho Monbites, culled
]3altirnore, ,Yhich needs
passotl before ho could reach tho Capital. In this dilemma, tho Prophet, knowing Simon to be a skilful
costumer, employed him to so disguise ALrnhn.m that tho Monbitos
should not know him fi:om one of themselves. Simon, to do tho
thing economically, wra1>pcu him in hi. oltl cloak, and furnished
Auralrnm's lofty head with a Ilighland Bonnet, which so metamorphosed Abraham, tho chosen, that he actually forgot what manner of person. ho was, to tho groat amusement of Simon, who irrovcrcn tly chauntod tho Scotch Ballad :

oo

"Oomo under my plnilie, tl1e night's gauu tofa'."

Tho . oug, boweYer, bad an exbilorating effect upon the BJ)irit of
Abraham, ancl gavo birth to a gratitude towards Sinwn a8 unlimited
a the Charity that covereth a mttltitndo of sins. Tho Chosen Ab1·aham l)nsscd unkno,vn thtongh tho Mon,bitish City to tho l)laco of
In L.ilm0nt, whore tho P1·ophot IIorace receiyod him with prayer
and thauksgiYing, nnd had him saudlod with all tho RELICS OF SoYEitEIO. u. .A.utl when Hie multitude saw hown,s saddled, they lif~od
thoit voices and with one accorµ crie<l, Gl'oat is our Ruler Abraham! F1·om this auspicious day, my Ilearor , a day worthy of
being held in remembrance by tho chroniclers of future gonerMion 1
tho grc,it problem of clrnnging the Ethiopian Skin remained no Jongor
an open or mystoriol1s question, but simply a question of tirno only.
Owing to the fati.~Lte of Abmbam's journey and the pres,mro of the
B11l'uuu wbor wHnal ho wus saddled, tho P1·ophot wisely allowed him
-time to bre,1,tho and recnporato, the hotter to come up to tho work
closlinotl for him to })Orform.
\Vhon Lho uays of rest and training were fulfilled, tho Prophet
pranced out Aln-aham 1 so clmuged that all wore asLonishotl to behold
in him a W An. CnAn.oEn., cupa.risonod for tho field, nncl so defiantly
lH'Otlll aud mettlesome that never Commander, Knight or Squire in
tho Crn ado for the lioly Sepnlohro bostrodo his like. I speak .fig11rati,·uly, my Bl'ctbron, that you may oalch tho idea. Iudced, tho
])est illn,;trn.tion I eoultl gi'>o would fall short. of tho spirit, style and
nctio11 of tho Bucophali1s tho Prophet had woll in hand. The only
thing appronchn.blo to the reality woultl be West's picture of DentlL
on the Palo IIore. ]~very track of A.br,iluuu was lll.arke<l with Blood
anu Dern, tation ! On he flow, eouq1tering aml to conq_uor, from
Bull's Ru11 Lo the borders of the mighty Mississippi; thence back to
the place of beginning, where ho ero::isod thn,t seoou<l Jordan, called
Ruppahnunock, n.t Fredericksburg, in sight of the Promised Lnnd,
where ho rosts fo1· the winter to refrosl1 and rocrnit for anot.ber
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bloody onslaught. From Bull's Run to the Rappahnnnock tho
streams were made to run blood, anti wo1·0 filled with the carcasses
of tho Philistines, whoso White men, with those of our llosts, slain
arc numbered nt Four Ilnnclred and .Fifty Thousand Sonls ! Seeing
tbi$, my Brethren, who will doubt the ability of our Ruler and tho
Prophet, when tho days lengthen, and they iako the Field to subduo
the }Ioabites nnd Edomites1 who dwell on the borders of the SuRquehan11a, Ohio, Delaware and IIndRon, and who Jnt.cly l1avo raisecl
tho standard of l'ebcllion agninsL their l'ighteous sway, but that f.imilar results will be shown in thinning the whites io mnke room for tho
chosen .Ethiopian race.
The achievements in tho Field, great as they have been, would
prove inoperative towards promoting the great end in view·, but for
the wisdom of A.braham, our Ruler, who from tbe Throne, in tho
spirit of the Higher Law, made au Edict, and had it proclaimed to
all Lands, Kindred and Tongues, that on tho First Day of the Firtit
1\Ionth, called January, (in honor of tho two-faced lleatben Deity
Janus,) the Black Race should no longer dwell in servitude, but take
rank, havo honors, and high plll.C<'S with, or without, White men for
over! ·when I.his transcendently glorious Proclamntion was made,
there came up threate11ings a11d cursings from the Philistines, and
tho M.oabitcs ancl Edomitcs on their borders, as had like through
fear, to have set even the .Faithful to cm·sing Abraham, our Ruler;
and there was a great stir among the Pco11le, in so muc-h that it wuti
feared the Prophet might bo constrafood to curse alf.o; bnt he, lilrn
Bala.am and his Ass, blessed and cursed not, (undor11tt1ncl I do not
mean tho .Ass took 11a1-t in blessing, for it could but complain, or
not go on; no Ass, or fool, or madman can Bless,) I mean that our
Prophet lloraco, opened liis month, and like Balaam, who "lrns required by Balaak, son of Zippor, King of tho :ll.oahites, to curse tho
Isr::wlitca, bles:secl them. lu .lilrn manner our Prophet, instead of
cursing, O:Eenecl his month, and cried with a loud voice, God Bloss
.Abraham Lincoln, our Ruler! and nil tho C'icct, those iu high places
and in low places; and the Faithfnl iu gcneml !'laid Amen! And I
repeat, Amon l and .Amen!!
:My Beloved Ilearcrs, I bud int.ended, for youl' instruction this O"\"ening, to have spoken on a clause of the second zerso of tho second
cha.pte1· of the Prophet Malachi, which rearis, "J wrLL cun.sE Youn.
DL1~ss1NC1s, YEA, I HAVE CURSED Tm:~1 ALREADY," but meditating as I
came hithc1· on these 1iortentons t.iirtes, it came into my mind t1rnt a
desultory discourse might, in tho rnngc it woultl allow, be made more
profitable than if I confined myself to the strict11ess I should bo compelled to observe in handling a. single toxt. The te:i...--t alluded to in
.?llalaehi was ptossed upou me in considc1·ation of henriug the ungodly
mock, and a.scribe what they wrongfnlly called defeats of on r Al'mies
at Bull's Run and elsewhere to Rev. Doctor DucachoL's making the
sign of tho cross upon om· flag in the stroehi, and blessing it, with
<1th er holy things said aud did by him ou the occasion, believing that
neither tho blessing nor cursing of the Jolly Doctor ha.cl ought to
do with the defeats or victories of our Army. I chose Lhc words of
lfalnebi, " l will cui-se your blessings, yea, I have cursed them already,"
to i;bow that the malediction bestowed on Priests ba.viug .Bloody
Hands did not apply to ~linisters of the Nineteenth Century of tho
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Chri><tian or:1, bnt t.hoso un<lor tho J owish Dispen ation; and sure I
nm thu t , Ialuchi ncvo1· dreamed of sucli. n Prio t as Doctor Duca ·het.

Aml ifLhe Rev. Docto1· 11,fter liaving taken a bird's-eye ziew of Urn glorim, or Urn l.,u.U1o-ficltl., ilid foci a liLtlo lated, aml did cut a few cu per.~
befor1J tlrn . 'tar-spangled Bunner, I was pt· parod to show that tho
Dodor liatl Scripture authority or bis gyrations, for wo road, in Hmu· •rd, tl at Dttvirl danc:ou bdbrc tho Ark.
I Ji::ar I lu,vo triiletl too long with your anxioLy and the cmiosiLy
or tny , i:,tct'.:l, in not explaining the mode aml mtmncr by which the
reg •ncration or nuw bi1·Lh-the clumging tho Ethiopian 'kin-is to
bv fi11ally p dbctutl, bat I shall now l'Cvcal the operation, as far ns. tho
Highcl.' friw will gh· m nttcrnnco. I have hown how Aln·:1.11:uu
i till the Pro1ihct dealt "·ith tho White kinll whether of tho circumc:ision or u.ncirc:um.cisiou. All capable of b<mring arm or matrimony
arc citlrnt· t bo sbin lly tho edge of the sword 01· rendered unfit for
serv-ii•l1. '11Li,:i being the casc 1 tlie White skin fom.:1les mnrriagcable
or widow1.:J will be innumomblo. Tho :Malo Black 01· Ethiopian~,
Laviu,, pa St:ll through tho WUl' unsc~thctl, and
fod, must lwve
ulluttud to onc:h ll many whit fo1nalo8 as Mrs. IIA.mnET ]3E~:cmm
RrowE and the Strong-minded Womon of the East, sitLing iu Fancuil
fa1l, u,; :t I ispo·iu,,. Congress of which Mrs. Stowe will b Speaker
nmy ju 1go him competc11t to mttnngc. Those of tho white fomti.les
wlw prove fa ·tidious nntl who will not tako o tho ELhiopian , kin ,
arc to be flung out, in BUTLER FA UION, for the u e o ho un ridlod
nncl uuurokon-in Black 0Ltrang-Outang;a; to deal with thom accordin,r to thci1· n::i.tura1 in. tinuts. At the 1mmo time, the m.liiopw.n
fi.m1alos mn-;t be restrained, under penalty of denth, from all intor00111·;; with thoso of their own color. The qne tiou then may be
n-;Lrntl What is to bo tlono with those Ethiopian fomaled? Woll,
they ·a rc to uc n.ssorLed a11d clas. itied; tho.a fo1md of proper age
f\lHI hen.I th a1·0 t.0 be re ·cr-vod for whito men. Those untler and over
ui1.1 tu·u Lo b , hippotl from Boston, yfa Cnnarla, com1igncd to tho
TI1·itish 1 nti- la,ory ,'ocioty 1 in roLuru fol' tho moneys they so genorou:~ly n1mi Let! to cuable ns (Q workout tho great problem, especial I.·
for tho goltl i;uvu1·cigus o liuora!Jy bestowed by tho I>ntriarch l,ord
Drongh:rn1 awl tlw nngolic DLtehc :-i of , 'utherlnnd on Ml'.~. Dooohcr
,'towo, fol' hur Divine Revelation in I Uncle Tom's Cabin"-a. prioe1,,, worl·, for which she is ontiLled to a. more enduring reward than
tho Bdi It Philanthropists :ind tho pl:iyrrs in Europe or Amc1·JCa
could bu:-ilow. .'.l.nothcr question, \ hat i!'l Lobo dono with the cl:.! s
of) onn~ antl competent Bluck li'omulos? Why, n.- 1 n-L tho closo of tho
-w,u Lll ,,·o will be fouml buL fow :ulult ativc Amoricmns, Ll.10y must
]J. roi11forr.ud by importations from Ireland, G-crmn.ny and E11gl1tnd.
to make u11 ·i i,upply fol' th so Black female:'!. 'l'ho cotch cu.nnot
bo n.JCOJUlll>!IHlod, for from their ha\·iug boon employed timo 0111, of
mint! n~ tlrn TV/tips to dt·i,·o tho Ethiopian and having ktken more
out ot' heir skins and lnitl more ort them thnn 11ll othor<1 1 t!Hiy cttnnut
I.," trustou; to :-i:ty nothing of their hoin<r o given to filthy Iner :tA
to tom pt them tl11ring Lho eMly tagc:' of ch.~ugiug tho Hki n tn ~I'll
it into uond,wo, o auy buyer from tho Tropici! I) put rnonoy in the
purs . 'l'imc will not permit my going furth r into ti.Jo detail. of
thi, rcgen01·ati11g proco~s; onough htLs boon shown to eulig-ht n ·ou
as to the mod1,s operandi now happily i.n rapid progress t.owar<la full
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an<l complo le consnmmution. But, Boloved J3r0thren1 I cannot forlJ(•ar
to 1·emi11d you of tho Blessingi; ion should over he l'endy, in a!L gr:llcfolness, to call down upou the bearl of our Ruler Abl'abam, autl tocxho1·t you to put your lrust in tl10 Higher La.w, which is sufficient to
hoar you through all the trials to wl1ichyo11 may bo expo~ed,whctber of
i,harne or evil rl'port; in poverty, in nakedness; in wnr, pcstilenco and
famiut•; even 10 la.ying down your liYes as a willing sacrifice: reckoning all m1wo1·tby of ngard, compn1'cd to the incomparn.hie and most
glorious w01·k rnadc manifest in lliis, that the EthioJ)ian Hkin, through
tho8e tlllfi'crings, ha~ heen cbangccl, und made white a~ wo<,1 !
By way of n.pplication, I mu~t recur to the nen~r-to-hc-forgotten
Prayer oft he Prophet liornce, tho Greeley, uttered when Alwaham,
the Ilnlcr, on the twcnty-~ccond day of the Ninth month, <::tllcd Scplcmber, in the ycnr of our Lord One Thousaml Eight Hundred aud
Sixiy-t"·o, aud in tho second year of his Tioign, mado Proclamation,
that. all mhio11ians, wickedly called nugroes, shoulcl be made Free, to
enjoy themselves after the manner of their kirnl nnd lineage. .A
Pmyer that should e"l"or dwell iu tho heal'lS and bo nppcrmosL 011 the
lips of the Fail hful, namely- Goo BL.ESB ADRAHA)l LrncOLN ! Let
the Mtrchants, when tho Ships lie roltiug at tbc whar\'os, arnl lhll
Ba1ikers, when tho :Bm1ks nre c:lo~c1l and broken, :1111.l whN1 the
Money Changers find their table:; OYerthrO\n1, and their occu11ntion
gone-then let them, jointly or sevcrnlly, to prL'sc1-vc thoir c•mming
anu keep 1licil' hands in, Draw, Discoun l, and N cgotiato Bills that
will be honored !~t home, St. Domingo autl Liberia; provided ihey
boat· on their face, by way of Legal Tender-GOD Br..E~s Ann.HIA)l
LINCOLN ! .c\ nd
When tho M:.mufocturers find the Loom idle and tho Shut tlo suspended in tl10 sley, and tho male opcmtives i;]ain or disabled, nncl
their wives and children houselC's1:1 and starving-then let tlicm, as
in duty bound, cry-Gov J3r.Ess AnnAllAM LrnooLN ! And
When tho Farmers find their Fields bid waste, Dwellings and
Barns demolished, ancl all aronnd desolation; no green r-;pot to ref1·csh their sunken eyes, no Flocks or lle1'<ls in tho distunec lowing,
rendering hill and dale joyous-lot them not despair, but with tho
eye of faith, thro11gb tlrn llighe1· Lnw, look to tho glorious future,
when Lhoir farms will be tho beritnv;e of the rcgenern.ted Ethiopian,
who will repair and reproduce n.11 that Iill of' lnle was so snug, pleasuut and cornfortaule. I say, let thom not look back upon tho pa~I,
uor repine al the present, but look inlo the future, and, with pioru;
resignation, repeat-Gov Buss AnnAITA~I Lmcor.N ! And
Let the .!1inisters of the Church ·Militant, from ]fov-. Ilenry ,vard
.Beecher und the Sanctified and Vaacious Doctor Tyng, of :Now
York, to the )fook and Gentle .Parson Brownlow and tho l{ev-cr.::ml
and Peaceful Jim Carley, of Nash,,ille-lot them, I repeat, when
they have preached Lite Gospel-loving, Disloyal lfonrors out. of their
Chur<:lics, 11ntl tho J>ews u.ro empty, s:n-e whcu filled as Hospitals
with the mntilnted, wo11nclcd and broken-down :soldie1·s of this
Righteons War; and wlien their eyes behold nothing bnt wo1mds,
bruises an<l pu.trcfying sores, which they helped to produce, ob! then
let them lifL their Spotless IIanrls to tho Lamb upon tho Throne, and
exclaim-G-oD BLESS AURAil.A.~t LINCOLN l And
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L t Ifarriot n cher . 'tow brin,, ouL the In tact in her nelo
Tom'· T>ra1mi1 to uc put 011 the ·tug with all th ffoct :uli tic :c-kill
cnn p1·o<hico. In tho <·ontl'O foreground shonld appear quivering
Limb., once of g ntleAl, 1·arcRt monhl, now tain cl nnd cl till'd with
foul ,,t pollution; howin,, al~o snow-whit boso1m1 thnt cv r thl'obbcd
in angelic purity to Wonrnn'i; ~oft emotion., 110w Blood- lnincd, in
th la. t heaving of unpitiecl, untold outrag , woe tlnd wron~ !
.'\long tho Right :mu Left I hie-wings should ap11 :ll' group~ of fair
aml g utle er nture , with hair dh!h vcllcd, nnd yes di.~tot·lccl in
hope)•· desp. ir, whil th Black Ournng-Outang nro drn~ging
them down to gratify th ir Brnt:tl In tinct . In the Middl' 'cntro
muy ho th1·0, n the chnrr d remain · of Lovely Women, tir 't out1·:tgt\d :\nd then committed to the :fliin1 s. Formi'! 1 that OllCl\ ino-vod
with gm.co, dignity and Joy , now hilh•ous and r volting. Alongido
of' th ~o should bo otrcwn ~IurdC'r d Innocent , with brains dnf>hecl
out nnrl bodic:; ruthle · ly ga ·hcd au<l bleeding. Then fo th c ntro
of lh hack-ground, a· climnx to tho tout en.~~mble, :1. Tableau should
ho arro.nrred, composed of Pathers, Unsbands and Brothers, chained
rcC'L, so as thoy may behold tho hcn,rt-rendin~ outrages p rpotrating
before thorn; their eye rolling in m:ulucss with tho combined pity,
hate, affcctio11, 1· vcngo and <lc~pair that .well to bur ting their
rnnnly henrl . Then, when tho curtain ri:es, I t llAatnET Bl:ECIIER
, 'ToWH nter, with lofty b/'01111 to recoini the Pfoudits of an :rndicnco
gathered. from Humanity's extended l•'old; and when advanced to
1ho footlighL , lot her give, wi1.h dramatic effcct-Gon BLE:s AnRAJI.\.1 ,1.·cot.· ! ,\ 11d
Finnlly, let Hell open wide its Jnwf!, and juhilont of tho work of
Abolitioni m, l1clch forth flnmoi; and lightening, and, iu ti rision of
t lie )Jost High, Laugli out-in Thnnd 'l'il Llitit will shake the nrth and
--turtle tho :u· ofllca'\"on-Gon Bu:·: .AnaAJI.HI LLTOLN !
And now let us conclmlo by singing the gloriou · unthcm :
Joun Ilrctwn, his so1tl is n111rcbing on,

Though hi,; body is \lndcr ground.
(With the rep<:11!.)

